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an independent newspaper produced and delivered to your door by your neighbours

Can you help us fundraise?
Hollingdean News needs funds!
Hollingdean News is entirely self-funding and is
produced and delivered by volunteer residents.
Each issue costs over £300 to print. We raise
some income by charging for advertising but we
also urgently need to raise money to cover the
shortfall.
Have you got any fundraising ideas, or could you
help raise money? Please contact us at
hollingdeannews@hotmail.com – all help and
suggestions most welcome!
-------------------------------------

Play Bus coming to Hollingdean
The Play Bus team will be making a Thursday
morning visit over the summer to Hollingdean! The
session will be aimed at families with pre-school
children. The session will run from 10:30 am to
12:00 noon on Thursday 7th August, next to
Hollingdean Children’s Centre Brentwood Road
(with equipment & team from Playbus because the
vehicle can’t get on site).

Registered Osteopath - Matthew Abbott
To Help Relieve Your Pain
Matthew offers a friendly, professional service
from his home in Hollingdean. He specialises
in the treatment of:
 Back and Neck Pain
 Sports Injuries
 Sciatic Pain
 Muscular and Joint Pain
 Stress Headaches
He also specialises in the
treatment of mothers, during
and after pregnancy, and
newborn babies who may
be unsettled after birth,
using cranial treatment.
Osteopathy is a gentle way of restoring
balance to the body and allows for natural
healing.
Reduced treatment cost £35. For an
appointment or advice call 0771 2221333 or
01273 540543 (after 8pm)
web: www.brightonosteopath.net

Opportunity to provide catering
services at the Community Café
in Hollingdean Children’s Centre for 3 months
starting October 2014.
We are looking for enthusiastic and committed
people willing to run the vibrant Community Café,
with a genuine interest in providing a service for
local people. The Children’s Centre provides a
wide range of programmes and services for preschool children, their families and the wider
community. We will be looking to offer the
opportunity to apply for a longer contract period for
these services in the autumn.
For more information please contact Angela
Bantock on 01273-294108 or email
angela.bantock@brighton-hove.gcsx.gov.uk
To request an application pack please call
reception at Hollingdean Children’s Centre
(Brentwood Road, Brighton, BN1 7DY) on 01273
295623 or email hollingdeancc@brightonhove.gov.uk
Closing date for applications Fri 22nd August
Interviews take place Thurs 28th August
-------------------------------------

Café open over the summer
The Dewpond Café at Hollingdean Children’s
Centre will be open throughout the whole of the
summer to all families and local residents in
Hollingdean! Come and try some of the café’s
wonderful cheap and healthy foods (and a bit of
cake too!) Monday – Friday 10am – 3pm.
-------------------------------------

Hollingdean Children’s Centre are now on
Facebook! Have a look at our page and “like” it
to be kept up to date on all activities at the Centre:
https://www.facebook.com/HollingdeanChildrens
CentreandNursery

---------------------------------Summer Stay and Play Group!
Every Wednesday throughout August Stay and
Play for children under 5 years and their parents
and carers. Lots of play and creative activities
between 10am – 11.30am Come along!
Can you help deliver Hollingdean News?
We need help to deliver to:
Burstead Close
Dudeney Lodge and/or Nettleton Court
Wolverstone Drive
Could you spare a bit of time (about an hour every two
months)? Telephone 07963 301 570
or email hollingdeannews@hotmail.com
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News from Friends of Hollingbury
& Burstead Woods

Ofsted Registered

Hollingbury Park earmarked for housing in
new study.

Angela Serna – Childminder
Hollingdean Terrace
I am a Latin American mother of 3 now
looking after children in my own home. We
cook, dance, learn a little Spanish and have
fun in a loving and secure family environment.
T: 01273 945768 / 07551 066616
E: vivachildcare@gmail.com
W: www.vivachildcare.com

Affordable Aromatherapy
Thursdays from 14th August 10am – 2.30pm at
Hollingdean Community Centre.
Aromatherapy aims to treat the whole person by
helping to restore the harmony of mind, body and
spirit - benefits include relief from stress, feelings
of deep relaxation, improved mood, better sleep.
My passion is supporting a strong and healthy
community for all people regardless of income.
Concessionary rate for people on benefits/not
earning: £6.50 for a 30 minute session. For
working people £9.50 for 30 min session (longer
sessions available).
Booking essential. For info - ring Sharon 07943
400093 or email Sharon.blakeley14@outlook.com.
Also find me on Facebook - please post to
Sunflower Aromatherapy.
Get Composting with Hertford Juniors
We all live with the unpleasant problem of
overflowing bins in Hollingdean. As part of the
solution, Hertford Juniors have launched a
Community Compost Scheme in partnership
with the Food Project and the council.
Many people would like to compost but don't
have a garden or room for a bin but now
everybody in Hollingdean can compost using
one of our new bins to dispose of fruit and veg
waste. Removing these items from your rubbish
bin is an eco-friendly way of producing less
landfill and helping to produce good quality
compost to use in growing projects around the
school grounds.
To receive your free compost caddy to collect
your kitchen waste simply register as a new
user at the school office.
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… for local information

Friends of Hollingbury and Burstead Woods were
alerted to a new report a few weeks ago, which was
recommending that housing be built on the Park
near the Southern Water Reservoir, as well as
other sites on the fringes of the City. The
council was forced to revisit their local strategy
because a Government Inspector said it hadn't
come up with enough housing sites to meet future
needs. The council were due to discuss this report
at a Policy and Resources Committee. The group
wrote to and spoke to a number of local councillors
expressing huge concern about this proposal.
Other conservation groups such as "Save our
Deans" and “Friends of Whitehawk Hill" joined
forces and mounted a demonstration outside the
Town Hall on the day of the meeting. Brighton and
Hove Friends of the Earth wrote articles in local
newspapers and also lobbied the council to make
sure the policy did not go through. On the day we
were relieved when the council decided to wait until
the autumn before discussing it. But the threat has
not gone away. Please email or call your
councillor if you are concerned.
You can follow further developments on this by
"liking" our Facebook page or looking at this
website - http://fhbwbtn.wordpress.com
Background article of interest:
http://brightonandhoveindependent.co.uk/protectopen-spaces/
Bat Watch Walk, Monday 18th August 7.30pm
Council rangers will be leading an evening bat walk
for FHBW in Hollingbury Woods. Places are limited
and booking is essential. Non-members are
welcome to attend if places available. Email
Emma.Keene@Brighton-Hove.gov.uk to book.
Volunteers needed for woodland working sessions
Sunday 7th September / Sunday 4th October
10am - 1pm For more info:
call Gill on 505060 or 07719 943237
email: info@fhbw.org.uk
visit: http://www.fhbw.org.uk
Facebook:
FriendsofHollingburyandBursteadWoodsinBrighton
Twitter: @fhbwbtn

website:
www.hollingdeannews.org.uk NEW!
Facebook: www.facebook.com/hollingdeannews
Twitter:
@hollingdeannews
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Harvest Celebration with Christ Church
Brighton - Sunday 21st September 11am – 2pm
Bouncy castles, candy floss, arts & crafts, street
art, BBQ & refreshments. All Free!
This event builds on last year’s success, open to
everyone.
Guest Service – Sunday 28th Sept 10.30am
Focus: “How can we be friends again?”.
Visitors welcome to drop in. Both services at
Hertford Junior School, Lynchet Close.
Info: www.christchurchbrighton.org
Revd Carl Chambers 01273 553207

Cllr Christina Summers writes…
This year traveller incursions appear to have
increased, and the effects of them on the wider
community worsened. It will surprise residents to
know then, that statistics show 2009/10 was even
worse for unauthorised encampments. Today
more groups enter the higher impact areas (i.e.
parks and recreation grounds) because the less
sensitive locations are no longer available as
before e.g. land next to the University of Brighton’s
old Varley Halls on Coldean Lane. This has also
meant that the groups are bigger as we’ve seen so
very clearly in Wild Park, the most visited location.
This issue is excruciatingly complicated, divisively
political and has been inaccurately reported in the
media. So I have taken steps to try and bring a
more honest debate into the public realm.
Disappointingly my call to all party group leaders
and the city’s MPs to support a move to appeal to
the Police & Crime Commissioner for intervention
was met with almost total silence, except by Cllr
Geoffrey Bowden and Caroline Lucas MP to their
credit. As a result of conversations with them
hopefully there will be a meeting in early August,
hosted by The Argus. I shall ensure that residents
are fully informed of the discussions and agreed
actions.
The council now has full permission from the
South Downs National Park Authority to go ahead
and build the new permanent traveller site at
Horsdean, adjacent to the transit site. This will
certainly help alleviate the pressure but it won’t
resolve it completely nor will it address the issue of
incursions over the next 18 months. Meanwhile,
residents report their feeling of abandonment
whilst officers work impressively hard.
To see my online comments on this issue go to:
www.cllrsummers.com look for posts under
‘Debating Room’ / ‘Latest News’ To see webcast
of my questions on this issue at July’s Full Council
navigate to ‘Council’ /‘My Council debates.
Contact details: P: 01273 291158
M: 07557 197595 T: @Cllr_Christina

…local issues

Residents Meeting Wed 17th September
7.00pm Community Centre Thompson Rd
You may be wondering about what has happened
to the ‘Beautify the Dip and Crestway’ project; the
Planting up Hollingdean and Refuse and Recycling
projects? Come along and get an update on these
& other projects. Ask questions, share your ideas!
Thursday 25th Sept - film screening following on
from the Clean Bin film shown earlier in the year.
Look out for more details or if you want to be kept
up to date email elizabethlee@trustdevcom.org.uk

Cllr Jeane Lepper writes…
All change on the 50 bus?
For many years some local residents have
wanted a bus link between Hollingdean and
Lewes Road to make shopping at Sainsbury’s
and other shops easier. The bus company has
now announced changes to the 50 route which
seem to provide that link but which, at the same
time will mean the 50 will no longer run to
Brighton Station but will terminate at Churchill
Square.
Throughout most of the day buses to Churchill
Square will run every 15 minutes rather than
every 12 minutes as at present which means 4
buses an hour instead of 5. The service to
Lewes Road and Falmer will be a daytime half
hourly service. People travelling to the station
from Hollingdean or the part of Ditchling Road
between the Level and Upper Hollingdean Road
will have to change buses.
Bus Watch, the bus users group, says “... Within Hollingdean buses will all travel in the
same direction around the loop, so passengers
will have to make sure they check the
destination before getting on the bus! The
section of route 50 to Brighton Station and
Seven Dials will be transferred to route 22 to
provide a new all day station link from Elm Grove
and Woodingdean.”
I would like to know residents’ views about the
proposed changes so that I can make
representations to the bus company. As chair of
the Local Action Team I hope to arrange a
meeting for residents with representatives of the
bus company before the changes come into
force. To let me know your views - or to let me
know if you would be interested in coming to a
meeting - please email me on
jeane.lepper@brighton-hove.gcsx.gov.uk or ring
me on 291169
Jeane Lepper: Labour and Co-operative Party
Councillor – Hollingdean & Stanmer Ward
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…community activities

Volunteers wanted

Your Local Chimney Sweep
Fully insured to sweep all open fires & stoves
*Usual price £55
*Free advice & quotes

How often should your chimney be swept?
Smokeless coals: At least once a year.
Wood: Once a season when in use.
Bitumous coal: Twice a year.
Oil: Once a year.
Gas: Once a year
A swept chimney is a safer chimney

Call Christina on 0771 2583299

Brighton and Hove 1010 and Brighton Peace &
Environment Centre are looking for volunteers to
take part in a series of free workshops that help
people and communities adapt to the challenges
posed by the changing climate.
They are offering six free evening workshops in
Hollingdean for 8-12 people over 10 weeks from
the end of September. Workshops will look at all
aspects of our lives – everything from food,
transport, waste, energy and heating – and give
people the leadership and practical skills to:
 Identify and act on opportunities to improve
homes, neighbourhoods and the city to be
better adapted to climate change impacts
 Understand the benefits of living in ways that
improve rather than harm the local
environment
 Inspire others to take action on climate
change in their community
 Work with other local people to tackle climate
change-related community challenges
The workshops are fun, hands-on and thought
provoking. No prior knowledge is needed – just
an open mind. If you are interested in finding out
more and/or would like to take part, please
contact Flemmich Webb, chair, Brighton and
Hove 10:10 on webbfreelance@mac.com.
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… keeping you informed

Small grants available for residents
Once again Hollingdean has been given Healthy
Neighbourhood Funding. This is open to residents
who have ideas on how to improve resident’s
health. This can include food, promoting health
and well-being, exercise, classes to reduce
isolation.
There is approximately £3,500 available and the
process is simple; complete an application form
which is then assessed by local residents.
Generally the maximum grant is £600/700.
So if you have any ideas or want to discuss a
project or want an application form, contact:

Impact Initiative’s ‘Befriending’ Service for
older people is in need of Volunteers in
Hollingdean. Would you have an hour a week
to volunteer as a befriender to an older person
in Hollingdean? This is a valuable and
rewarding role, supported by our outreach
worker from the St Johns Centre. The role may
involve a chat and a cup of tea, a local walk, or
escorting an older person to an activity

How to contact Hollingdean News . . .

If you are interested please contact Anne
Brindley 01273 205214 anne.brindley@impactinitiatives.org.uk for a chat, or visit our website
www.impact-initiatives.org.uk. We look forward
to hearing from you soon!

email: hollingdeannews@hotmail.com
phone: 07963 301 570
or via the Contact page on www.hollingdeannews.org.uk

The St John’s Centre is part of Impact Initiatives. Impact
Initiatives is a registered Charity no 276669. Company Limited
by Guarantee registered in England no 1402692

Liz Lee 01273 236160 email
elizabethlee@trustdevcom.org.uk

Adult Education in Hollingdean
Mosaics for Outdoors (X102 ) Come and have fun making mosaics of all sizes including larger
pieces for your garden. Citygate, (119D Hollingdean Terrace). Starts Monday 6th October. 7.15pm 9.00pm. 8 weeks. Cost: £12 (concessions) / £24 local rate (non-concessions)
Drawing & Painting (X109) Suitable for all levels and exploring a range of techniques. St. Richards
Church, Beal Crescent Monday 29th September. 9.30am-11.30am.9 weeks. Cost: £15 (concessions) /
£45 local rate (non-concessions)
Level 1 Award in Working with Children Accredited course giving a foundation in child
development. ( A work placement is required as part of the course.) Hollingdean Children’s Centre,
Brentwood Road Wednesday 5th November. 12pm – 3.00pm Cost: Free if unemployed and on MTB.
Full Cost £291 (Financial assistance and childcare may be available, please enquire)
For all courses: contact Varndean College Adult Education 546602 / commed@varndean.ac.uk
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… your guide to what’s on in Hollingdean

August & September 2014 To add, remove or update an event email hollingdeannews@hotmail.com
Mondays
Children’s Centre (Sure Start)
8am-6pm: Cherry Tree nursery
9.20am-4pm appt only: Midwife
antenatal clinic ( 295623)
10-11.30 Dad’s Stay & Play - art, play,
snacks ,singing. More info centre
reception 295623 or Kieron Buckley
295803
10-11.30am: Healthy child clinic drop-in
3-5pm 1st Mon of every month appt
only: Home birth matters
Hollingdean Community Centre
Community Acupuncture 10.00am 8.00pm (07964291417)
City Gate @ The Dip 6.30-7.00pm
Contemplative Taizé service
Hertford Junior School
6.30-8pm: Gymnastic Club, girls only,
vault, floor & beam ( 07795 008772)

Tuesdays
Children’s Centre (Sure Start)
8am-6pm: Cherry Tree nursery
9.20am-4pm appt only: Midwife
antenatal clinic ( 295623)
9.30-11.30am: Mosaic under 5’s Stay &
play drop-in for black & mixed
parentage families
10am-12 noon Information, Advice &
Guidance sessions : find out about
getting back to work,courses and
training opportunities. David Page
01273 294674 to book appt
Hollingdean Community Centre
9.45-11:30am: Movers & Shakers, Preschool music & movement group £3
(£1.50)  Hilary 07708 052724
12.30-2.15pm: Kiddiwinks playgroup &
lunch ( Shirley 236160)
3.30-4.30pm: Popdance for ages 5-11,
£1 ( Sports Development 292729)
7.00-8pm Pilates booking essential :
(Hannah 292729 / 07717 302871)
Moulsecoomb Forest Garden 10am3pm: Drop-in work day
St Richard’s Church
12.45-2.45pm: Evergreens over 50s
club: fortnightly meals, outings & more
( Arlene 559996)
Stanford Ave Methodist Church
2.45pm Women's Fellowship
(fortnightly)
5pm - Beavers, Cubs & Scouts
8pm Feminine Focus
Youth Employability Office (The Dip)
3.30-5pm Hollingdean Youth Forum
 Claire 07766 132601

Wednesdays
Children’s Centre (Sure Start)
8am-6pm: Cherry Tree nursery
9.20am-5pm appt only: Birth stories:
midwife support following difficult births,
partners welcome ( Jane 295268)
10.00-11.30am Stay & Play,Baby & You
play with your 0-5 yr olds. Safe space
for babies, activities for children, info &
chance to meet other parents.

1.30-4.30pm MACS Money advice for
Council tenants & leaseholders 664000
to book
11am-12.30pm: 2.5 mile health walk to
Hollingbury Hillfort ( Darren 292564)
City Gate @ The Dip
6-7.15pm term time Woodcraft Elfin
group bchwoodcraftfolk@hotmail.com
Hollingdean Community Centre
10am: Yoga, £4.50 (£3.50 conc) if pay
for half a term in advance, £5.50 (£4.50)
drop-in rate  Laura 07771 389461
3.30-6pm: Little Darlings, free playgroup
for ages 3-6 with additional needs
( Sharon 676213)
Stanford Ave Methodist Church
11am Holy Communion (fortnightly)
12.30pm Lunch Club
6.00pm Girls Brigade Explorers,
Juniors, Seniors
7:30pm Music & Meditation (3rd Wed in
the month)
St Richards Church
Zumba class 6:30-7:30pm. Drop-in £6
(£4 concessions).

Thursdays
Children’s Centre (Sure Start)
8am-6pm: Cherry Tree nursery
9.20-4pm by appointment only: Midwife
antenatal clinic ( 295623)
City Gate @ The Dip 7.30-9.00pm NCT
‘Relax, Breathe & Stretch’ class contact
Rose Barden on 07769 891135
Hertford Junior School
8.45am: Parents’ coffee morning
6.30-8pm: Gymnastic club, girls only,
vault, floor & beam ( 07795 008772)
Hollingdean Community Centre
9.45-10.45am Pre School Yoga £3.50
4.00-5pm Kidz Yoga £3.50
5.15-6.15pm Youth Yoga (11-18 yrs) £2
6.30-7.30pm Adult Yoga £4
Contact Laura 07771389461
Stanford Ave Methodist church
10am Prayer Break

Fridays
Bethesda Healing Centre, URC
Christian Centre, Saunders Park Rise
7-9pm 2nd & 4th Friday of month: Prayer
for healing, all welcome of whatever
faith or condition ( 07999 268261)
Children’s Centre (Sure Start)
8am-6pm: Cherry Tree nursery
9.30-11.30am: English classes for
speakers of other languages. Crèche
provided ( Friends Centre 810210)
Hertford Infants School
9-10am: Parent & carer coffee morning
pre-schoolers welcome ( 552931)

Hollingdean News cannot be
held responsible for any
inaccuracies or omissions.
Views expressed in the
newsletter are not necessarily
those of Hollingdean News.

Hollingdean Community Centre 9.3010.30am In Shape For Life £1 per
session (Laura  293458)
11.30-12.30 Yoga core strengthening
£4 per class Bryony 07540281211
Moulsecoomb Forest Garden 10am3pm: Drop-in work day
Stanford Ave Methodist Church
9:30am Coffee morning
7pm Music group

Saturdays
Hollingdean Community Centre
Children’s Dance 9.30-11.30am
( Shirley 236160)
First Sat of month 11am-12.00:
Councillor Jeane Lepper’s advice
surgery ( 291169)
Lower Roedale Allotments
10am-12noon: Store hut open
Roedale Valley Allotments
9am-3pm: Store hut and tea hut open
St Richard’s Church
1-2.30pm fortnightly: Lunch club: twocourse meal & tea/coffee, £3.50
( Arlene 559996 to book)
Friends of Hollingbury woods
Woodland work sessions 1st weekend
of the month (alternating Sats/Suns)
See www.fhbw.org.uk for specific dates

Sundays
Hertford Junior School
10.30am: Christ Church Brighton
(CofE), Friends & family meeting
( Carl 553207)
Stanford Ave Methodist church
Services 10.30am & 6.30pm

Locations
Children’s Centre (Sure Start)
Brentwood Road.  295623 Cherry
Tree Nursery 296052
CityGate @ The Dip
119d Hollingdean Terrace: info
office@citygate.org.uk
Hertford Infants School
Hertford Road.  552931
Hertford Junior School
Lynchet Close.  557341
Hollingdean Community Centre
Thompson Road.  236160
Hollingdean Park Lynchet Close
Lower Roedale Allotments
Off Lynchet Close.  504977
Moulsecoomb Forest Garden &
Wildlife Project
Crespin Way,  07988 837951
Roedale Valley Allotments
Off Golf Drive
St Richard’s Church
Beal Crescent
Stanford Avenue Methodist Church
Corner of Stanford Avenue and
Southdown Avenue

